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SUBDIVISION OF LOT 1-A-12,.-A-1 
OF L&~D COURT APPLICATION 834 
..... : 
PEELnU:NARY_ SOIL E~LORATION REPORT 
I<ALIHI, HONOLULU, OAHU, .HAWAII 
TAX MAP KEY: 1-4.,.13: 11 
SCOPE OF EXPLORATION 
",_ 
The purpose of this exploration was to determine general soil conditions· 
.for .residential development; for the p:toposed Subd:i,visiori of Lot 1-A-12-A-'-1 
of Land Court Application 834 in Kalihi, Honolulu, oa...>m, Hawaii. .·· .... 
. · ... ' .. · ', · ... · .. · •.. . . . . . . . ·, .· 
. _, .. · 
. .·... ,.· . . . 
This report includes field explorations, h.bo:ratory tests and general 
. . . . 
. .. 
. . . 
... r~commendatio.ns and limitations for site grading- and resi.d,ential foundation .· 
, clesign • 
.. 'l 
. · :, ' - ,. . ·· .. 
· · ·. FIElD _EXPLORATION · 
. . . . ; 
Two explor~~o:cy bo:J;ingswere made' and an exposed cut slope w~s l,.oggeg. 
The locations .of the borings. and logged slope are shown _on the· Boring ': 
- ·.·.LOcation Plan. .. Descriptions. of· .the soils encountered are, sh.own on the 
.. . 
· .. l:>or{~g :J,<;lgs ~ 
The borfrtgs-were made with 3 and 4-in. augers using a tungsten carbide 
. . . .· . . . c: 
drag biL · Soil samples were :t~cove.red with 2-in~ diam~~er thin:-w~l..L tupe 
: :_:. . .. ,
~am'plersand a' standard split ~poon sampler driven with a 140-lb hammer . 
~~lling30 inches~·· 
,.: . 
,: .· ·.·· 
- •' 
. ·~. :. ' 




Lahorato~y tests included: natural water content and density, unconfined. 
compression, At terberg limit and graiJ;}-$:he anal.ysis. 
A sununary of the laboratory test results is given in Tables IA and IB. 
SOiL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 
Soil sainples were visually ob$erved at;i.d subject~d to appropriate tests 
in·the laboratory. Based on visual observations a:nd.laboratory tests, 
. the soil descriptions given on the boring 'logs are generally made in 
' accordan~e with the "UI1ifi,ed Soil Classificatio:tl System." 
: ~ 
'· ... :·_::. 
G~ERAL SITE .. DESCRIPTION· ... : .. 
. ' . . . . . . ' . . 
. . . 
. The site is locat~d b~tween Likelike l!ighway and ~lih.i Valley Road · 
.about midway between Iwao Place and· Huea Place. 
·. --·. 
.. _: .· 
.. . .-:·· .. - .. · '. . . ,' < . 
The site· generally slopes down f:rom Likelike Highway toward Kalihi Vall~y , . 
· Roa:d at about20 to 2s% overall slopes.>: ··In localized areas, cut-slopes· 
of 50 to 100%. ha~e been made ~lon~ ~~lih::f, V'alley :Ro~d a,nd ~l9ti~ i 11atural• , 
drairtage'way that runs along the ~aastern boundary of the site~ There .is ; 
aiso an ex~sting dtairtageway t·ha:t tg.ea:nders aloi1g ·the west boundary •. · 
. ··.:-_ ,.·· . 
·- .·· . 
.1_ •• . ··' 
. The site is cover~d with trees, vines and brush~ The ground gener-ally 
' ·- . 
. . · appears moist •. -Moss growth on the trees and ground may be noted; 
. . . 
. . ·. particularly n~ar t.he existing dra,:i.ria,gewciys. 
- 2 '"'" 
... ·.·· 
.. .. · 
· ... · 
There is an existing house near the low central part of the· sit.e. >The 
/ 
house is on a. bench that was cut. into the sidehill With nea:rly vertical 
walls about 15 ft high. 
There are existing houses and retaining 'tV'alls on the lots along the. 
eastern boundary generally at elevations higher than this site. 
Rainfall in. the area is· about 100 inches per year. 
. . . . 
. .,· _: . . ....... · ·. ..:_ . ...:.· . 
INTERPRETATION. OF SOIL CONDITiONS ·.·. 
. . . 
From the field exploration and laboratory test results, the soils at 
the . site may be generally described as follows:.· 
Med:i.tim to stitf tla,yey s1.1t. ,· ·· ;.Miju, (dec;ortlpqsed 
to about 25 to. 30 ft, the depths. drilled. 
. .:. . . .: . ·: . . . . ·. ;_. 
lvater: (or drill water?). ~as not~d ~t about 11 and 22-ft depths · in the . 
. .· 
· borings during the field ex!>l.orations ~ .. 
·:·. ·.·· .. .. · .. . : . ·. >:_' -~'~- ~-:· 
·:. ' .· _:· .· .... 
For .more detailed descripf.ions of solls .· encounterec:l· in the drill holes, 
. . ,, .... 
j ·. r~f e~ to th~ . boting logs~- . r.· .. 
'· : ~. 
. ··. ' . 
DI,SCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATlOi{S . 
·.· . · .. · :. . -
· The proposed pla.n is to grade the site and install an access road. into 
the site from Kalih~ Va}.leyRpad. Grading of the site -~11 generally 
involve mostly .cuts al:ld some shallow fills. 
- ;'_, 
.·... . 
. . . . .. ~: ': ~- . 
: 
··. ··;· 
-.·_.; .. · .. · 
... -,:·~-. 




.Stormdrainage culverts will replace the open cha,nnel along the 
eastern boundary where the natural drainageway crosses the site. 
A concret~ lined ditch will be inst;alleci along the southern section 
of the western boundary. 
: Local fil],s are proposed generally for grading in the vicinity of 
the existing natural drainagewa:ys. Some. fills are also planned?long:-
side. the proposed access :r;oa,dway i.ri t£.1~ v":i,cit).ity o_f the existing house 
·in the-southeast corner of the site. 
,., , .. ,·.:_··· 
Site Grading 
'. ·.·-
Because some hous~s and walls are located near the boundaries 
·.·. of the site, particularly the east side, clearing, grubb:i.ng, 
- . . . . .. 
grading aQ.d house building should be done with care to avoid 
disturbing the.existing buildings and structlJ,~es. 
. ··. .. . . ·.·· ..... · .. ·. . . ,· ... ·.·. ' 
Some underpinning arid support of slopes may be reqttired 
. . 
depending upon.how the Contractor does his work. 
Before fills are· constructed in the natural drainagetlay, the 
. . . . -. 
. soft materials at the bottoms of the ditches should be 
. . . . . 








Fairly lvell-"graded granular soils should be used to construct . · 
,the lower portions of fills i:n t.be drairi.aget~ays' particularly 
along toes of slo_pes. 
~ 4 -
·. ~ : 
.. 
Grading work should generally be dOJ:l~ as required by the,. 
Revised Ordinances of Honolulu, 1961 As Amended and as· 
recommended below: 
.L The area should be cleared al:14 gr~bbed. 
2. 
Surface vegetation and miscellaneous debris 
should be cleared and removed prior to site 
filling. 
Loose surface and stockpiled $oils should be 
str•ipped to stiff natural ground before the 
. ' . . . . 
placement.of fil,.l,._s. Loos~ surface soils at 
. . -~ ' .. 
finish grade should be sc<n:ified C1Il4 :tecompacted .. 
· 3. Localized soft pockets encountered during the. 
site preparations should be. ex~av:ated and •· 
·, '; 
· bCJ,ckfi:J_Jed wi,tJ~. (!oiilpacted select material •. 
4 •. He~.:td su.rfaces of existing roads should be 
scar-ified down to stiff s.oils and rec;o1Ii.Pacte4 
· to· match the' density of . the surrou~ing soil •.. , 
· ... · 
5. 'thill s~deliill tills (sliver fills) on slop~k 
areas should. be • ~voided. · .. . :,,·: ·'' 
6. Where fills are proposed on sloping areas · 
. ' .''.:' 
·and in dtainageways, loose material at the 





. . . ' . . 
:·.·. ,: 
. '. · .. ~· 
. : .··· .· . 
. •. 
·. ,· ... 
. ··. 
. ' : ~ 
.·.,· '} 
-.·.,·;. 
stiff natural ground before the placement of 
fills. New fills should be keyed into the 
stiff natural ground. 
.·.:·-
7. Where fills are proposed in natural drairiageways 
or gullies, trenches should be cut in·~· hEi!rring-
bone pattern along the b.ottom and sides before . 
the placement of fills. . Subdrains should he 
. . . 
placed in the trenches. The locations·. of . 
subdrains should be determined in the field 
after clearing arid grul;>b:i,ng. 
. .·.. . ...... : ' : '. 
8 •. Fills s}J.ould b~ _constructed in approximately. . • • 
. . 
level layers starting at the lower end and 
.. · working upward. vJhere · fills are made ori ·. 
. sloping areas steeper than abou.t 5 horizontal 
to. 1 vertical, the ground at the toe of the·. : ,. 
fill should be benched to ·a generally level 
. . . 
. condition. As tg~ fill is brought up, .it ·· 
should continually be keyed into stiff natural·. 
;. : . ~· ' ' . 
ground l;>y cutting ste_ps i'Ilto the slopes and 
compacting the fill into these steps •. 
9. · Fills should be laid in 6..,in. compacted layers 
· . . : . 
to 90%of the maxim:u.ID,.densiey determined_by 
the AASHO T--18Q-5.7 te$t !Jl.ethqd. 
- 6 -
•,", I, 
. ....... ·. 
· ... :·;.,·. 




': ·. ··. ·- .:.,.· ,. 
'. '. ·;. 
t;. 
• 
10. Provisions should -be included to drain the 
site during and after filling operations. 
Slopes 
~ecause the e~:i,stii:lg site j:s fairly !;lteep, a fai:rly higl_l cut· 
. . . 
is planned along the Likelike High~.ray ·.(north) side fo~ sit.e _ 
development. Generai guidelines for the designof this slope 
follow: 
The top of slope. should be kept as far away from 
the Likelike Highway boundary as practicable. ' 
) 
. · .. _ ... : ... - _. :, - . _- : - _•. 
.. ....... . 
Surface water should be diverted away from the top 
,. 
of slope u~ing lined ~wa;Les to m,i~:imite. erosion · · 
·,/ .· 
and possible slumping oftheslope. 
The height of slope, top to toe, sb,ould be kept les's 
than about 40 to 45 ft. · 
. .· . 
. ,._ 
Slope ratios ot' 2 horizontal to 1 vertical· or --
.· ·- . . 
· flatter s'h,ould, be use4 ._ 
·. ::.::. 
··; .. : 
Eight-ftwfcie benches should be placed at.intervals_ 
: . . ' . ~ 
less than 20-f:t vertical height .. 
·---·- . ·-- -· __ --- . ·. ·. -_ 
.. · 
,. .. 
A. partially cut @d ftl;L $lope is plaJ:lned alongside the <!-~cess 
- - -
roadway. _. Slope ratios. of 2 horizontal to -1 verticai or flatter 
- 7 -
.; ': ·. 
(-· 
(tit 
are recommended. The slope, toe to top, should generally be 
kept ],.ess than 20 ft in height. If practicable, t:he. f:i.Jl 
sections should be constructed by filliJ1g and compacting 
beyond the theoretical slope, then trimming and shaping the· 
slope to the design lines and grades. 
. : ... 
To minimize erosion, the runoff from rainstorms should be 
diverted, away from ·slopes by berms or ditches tmenever 
practicable. 
Slop~ planting is recoi!IIll:ended on cut and fill slopes to 
'. 
minimize e:tosicm. 
Slope adjust:ment$ o~ other preca'lltions may be IJ.ecessary .· 
:i,f seepage .z~nies,. expansive soil pockets m; soft spots 
. . . . . .· ' . . . . . . . . 
are encountered in ,localized areas. 
Should any cut be made below the· natural ground lvater 
.·table, the slope should be over-excavated. and t~placed, .· :. :.-.·. 
with ~ buttres~ fill of granular materiaL · This ····: 
situation will have to be worked· out as the excavation 
p~ogres$es out in the field. 
· Foundations . 
. House foundations should generally be of the post-and-be~IIJ. 




:, :., . ·. -· 




. -· ~ :· : 
·,'. ·:·:· 
I1asonry walls should be used 'tV'i th care and be designed to 
tolerate some surface creep or movement. 
Soft spots or pockets of loose ma.terial encountered in 
footing exc~v'ation$ or below tb.e buildip.g aj:ea shoul<l be 
excavated and replaced with well..,.graded granular material 
such glS S4C or other approv~cl mateti(;!.l. 
Bec~use of the d.o•-Tnhill .creep eff~ct of soi~s on a slop~;~· 
some settlements may occur hear the tops of slopes .•. 
·. :Buildings should gerterally be pla~ed about 1,5 ft from the 
tops of slopes. ·.This distance m(ly be r~duced for lol..rer 
·.·. slopeheights, e.g., lOft for 10...:.£t high slopes, but 
g¢netaJly not c.l.oser th~IJ. 5 ft from the top of any slope. 
Construction of retaining walls on slopes should generally 
be avoided • 
. . '·.· ·. ·.. · .... 
. " . . - . . .. ~ " . . ~. . . . . . :. 
Good ~urface drainage a,way.from. the fo1.1ndation8 of 
·structures shoulcl•be maintained eti::td tb.e"sl.te sh.ould be 
. . . . 
gr(lded to prevent the pending of water. 
. . . 
·. ·. .·· ... ' .··· ·.· .. '. 
ROad,..ray 
In ge!letal, <1!1. estimate of the roadway pavement thickness 
': . . .' . '• . ·. . •' 
for the light .automobile traffic anticipated is as follows:· 
..,.. 9 -
. ·: . 
•·. 
L Wearing course ...,. 2,...in. asphaltic concrete. 
2. Base course - 6-in. base cour~e. 
3. · Subbase course - 6:....in. select borrow subbase 
.course over a prepared 
subgrade. 
Provisions should be made in the contract docurileiJ.tS to aliow 
for. local adjustm~_p.ts. J:'E'!gal:'ding se::tect borrow subbase c,mci 
borrow material requirements in the field in accordance trlth 
.. -. . 
the design standards of the City andCounty of Honoi~U.. · .. -
II!. fill a,reB:s, the use of se::l.ect soils trl thin. the top .~· to .. 
., . .· .· .:. 
3 ft . of th~ sub grade may reduce th~ thickness ~f or elimina~e 
the need fen the select borro~V' subbase or borrow cou:.rses •. 
. ·. . . . -
The subgtade should be compacted and shaped to drain. . Tq · 
avoid the pending of "'~ter anci softei_ling; of the subgrade at 
i~,., points~·· weep holes should be placed at sub~rade l~vels . • ·' 
thru the walls of the catch basins which ar¢ piaced in 





· uti.lities should be placed after the fills· are constructed~ 
. ·- . -
' Utilit:Ylines should ~e designed with flexible joints., 
particularly where ·lines .are connected to structures. 
- 10 .... 
;_;·, 
. ·';::.-: ... . •. 
-·: .. -· 
. ·~· ., 
.: ... 
.-. -.. · 
' .. 
•• 
_.;... .· . :·.' 
UnforesE;en·conditions 
Unforeseen or undetected conditions such as soft spots~ 
seepage water or expansive soil pockets may occur in 
Jo~alized areC!.s and wiU h.ave to be adjusted and 
corrected in the field as they are detected. 
Site Regrading 
. After mass grading work is done and cuts a:nd fills .are 
made according· to. the grading· plans., regrading at some . 
. future date. should be. avoided· unle.ss dene under t:P.e 





. .-· -· . 
. . . ·.. . .· ~ ~ ... - :·. 
·.J __ :· 
.. 
BORING LOGS 
The ?tratifica:tion lines shown. on each of the boring logs represent ·•·.· 
the approximate boundary between soil types and the transition may.· 
be gradual.· 
Symbols 
. ·' . ' . . 
Symbols used generally ~te in accordance With the Unified Soil 
Classification System. 
. . 
Where a parenthesis.·" (MH) II. is (!.Sed' the soi:l sample was classified 
by visual observation of the sample recovered • 
. Where no parenthesis "MH" is u.sed, the so:l,.l sample was classified 
·from either the Att.erberg limit or sieve analysis test :tesults • 
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In ge!le:i:'al, !:lOil formations ar~ co!nmonly erratic and rarely llniform or 
regular. The boring logs indicate the approximate subsurface soil 
_conditions encountered only at the drill holes where the borings were 
. . . 
. . 
made at the times designated on the logs and tna.y not repre~ent conditions 
at other locations .or at other dates. · Soil conditions and water levels·. 
~y change with the passage of time and con$truction methods or improve~ · 
· ments at the site~ 
Durip.g cop.sttuctiqn., should subsurface condit.ions much different from 
tbose in th$ pbrir:tgs pe observed, encotint;~teq, or c;>tl).erwise indicate4, 
11''' 
we should be advised-immediately to review or reconsider our recdrmnen-
dations in light of the new developments. 
. ·. . : 
If there is a: substantial lapse of time betweei1 the subtnissiqn of this 
report arid the start of work at the_site, or if conditions liave.changed 
·.due_ to natural causes, plan changes, or construction operations at or'' 
: . . . . . 
adjacent tq the s:i.te, ~t is .r~coi!llll~nd~d that this repcn"t J>e t~aviewed_ to 
determine the applicability of the recommendations considering the tf:me 
-··. lapse anci the changed GOndi tions • 
ou.r professiop.~l f3e:tvic;:.es wez:e performed, findings obtained a_nd 
. ·. . . . . 
. recommendations prepared in accordance with generally accepted engineering 
. . / . 
practices. This warranty is in lieu of all other warranties -expressed or 
_·implied. 
'.: . . 
